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Hedera helix L. HEHE

Plant.  Evergreen woody v�ne cl�mb�ng to 90 feet (28 m) by cl�ng�ng aer�al roots and  
tra�l�ng to form dense ground cover.  Th�ck dark-green leaves w�th wh�t�sh ve�ns and three  
to five po�nted lobes when juven�le.  Matur�ng at about 10 years �nto erect plants or branches 
w�th unlobed leaves and term�nal flower clusters that y�eld purpl�sh berr�es.  Tox�c to  
humans when eaten and tr�gger�ng dermat�t�s �n sens�t�ve �nd�v�duals.

Stem.  Woody slender v�nes when a ground cover and grow�ng to 10 �nches (25 cm) �n 
d�ameter when cl�mb�ng �nfested trees and rocks by many fine to stout aer�al rootlets.   
V�nes pale green (somet�mes redd�sh t�nged), root�ng at nodes, becom�ng covered w�th 
gray-brown sh�ny bark, segmented by enc�rcl�ng and ra�sed leaf scars, and roughened by 
t�ny r�dges.  Bark l�ght gray to brown, bumpy and gnarly, w�th aer�al rootlets develop�ng  
along the s�de where cl�ng�ng to vert�cal structures.  Aer�al rootlets exud�ng a gluel�ke  
substance.  Older v�nes somet�mes grown together where crossed.  

Leaves.  Alternate, w�th shapes vary�ng accord�ng to age—typ�cal juven�le plants hav�ng 
three to five po�nted lobes and mature plants broadly lanceolate and unlobed, 2 to  
4 �nches (5 to 10 cm) long and 2.5 to 5 �nches (6 to 12 cm) w�de.  Th�ck and waxy, smooth 
and ha�rless, dark green w�th wh�t�sh ve�ns rad�at�ng from the pet�ole and pale green  
beneath.  Pet�oles to 6 �nches (15 cm) long, pale green and often redd�sh t�nged.

Flowers.  June to October.  Term�nal ha�ry-stemmed umbel clusters of small green�sh- 
yellow flowers on mature plants.  F�ve th�ck and po�nted petals, 0.1 �nch (3 mm) long.   
Each petal rad�at�ng from a five-s�ded domed green floral d�sk, 0.1 �nch (3 mm) w�de, 
 t�pped by a short p�st�l.

Fruit and seeds.  October to May.  Clusters of spher�cal drupes, 0.2 to 0.3 �nch (7 to 8 mm).  
Pale green �n late summer r�pen�ng to dark blue to purpl�sh �n late w�nter to spr�ng.

Ecology.  Thr�ves �n mo�st open forests, but adaptable to a range of mo�sture and so�l  
cond�t�ons, �nclud�ng rocky cl�ffs.  Shade tolerance allow�ng early growth under dense  
stands, but becom�ng adapted to h�gher l�ght levels w�th matur�ty.  Avo�ds wet areas.  
Amasses on �nfested trees, decreas�ng v�gor, and �ncreas�ng chance of w�ndthrow.  Serves 
as a reservo�r for bacter�al leaf scorch that �nfects oaks (Quercus spp.), elms (Ulmus  
spp.), and maples (Acer spp.).  Spreads by b�rd-d�spersed seeds and colon�zes by tra�l�ng 
and cl�mb�ng v�nes that root at nodes.  Drupes m�ldly tox�c, d�scourag�ng over consump-
t�on by b�rds.  

resembles grape, Vitis spp., wh�ch has a leaf that �s s�m�larly shaped but not th�ck and 
often ha�ry.

History and use.  Introduced from Europe �n colon�al t�mes.  Trad�t�onal ornamental and  
st�ll w�dely planted as an ornamental.  Source of varn�sh res�n, dye, and tann�ng substances.

English Ivy 3071

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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